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SOLDIERS' MEMORIAL

WAHdUNYAH.

UNVEILING CEREMONY. .

PERFORMED BY HON. JOHN

BOWSER, if.UA,

With characteristic promptness and

thorough -

method, tho Wnhgunyah
people have completed the monu

ment crcctod to. tlic
memory nf

their who fell the

.great war, and tho ceremony of unveil

ing was brought tu n sum'Mftil Issue

on Wednesday uflernooii lust, in the

presence of a large concourse of resi

dents and visitors from tho surrounding

districts on both sides of the river.

Tho function hod been hurriedly ar

ranged, but aa usual tho wbole-hcqrtcd

co-opfratlon of every body In the

township wns extended to tho prime

movers— tho Wabgunyah Progress An-

aoelation— with tho result that a cere

mony of great Historic importance was
carried

out In a fitting manner.

Tbo site of the monument,' the 'Bluff

(Inrdens, nt tiioynpproneh to tho bridge,
is n very Imposing one, nml tho monu

ment itself, which overlooks tho river

nnu environs or tuc town, is n very np-
propriatu structure, and a great acquis
ition to tho llttlo beauty spot. The

townspeople -nro justly -proud of tbts

llttlo- cucluiure.

Letters of apology for- uon-attcud-

nncc were rocclvod from the following:

—Tho Hon. A. O,. Sachsc, M.L.C., Mr.

B. Cook,. M.1I.11. for Indl, tho Presi

dent of tho t'oroon Shlro (Ur. Knight),
nnd Cre, Willis, Rott, Lonsdale, Duncan,
and Baker, Mr. Parker ,T.

Moloney,
MJOt for the Hume, and Rev.

it.

Cozens, RutHcrglcn.

Tho ceremony opoucd with a selee.

tlon by. the Border Brass Band, under

1110 conmictoramp or Mr. it. j, Deamnn,
nftcr which tho Hlato school children

ami a number of returned soldiers

formed a square In front of the gardens
and saluted tho flag. The National
Anthem wns then played white »U stood
with bared beads.

Mr. 1). Musterton, In addressing the
assemblage, explained tho object of
their presence. Tlicy had met on a

day which would stand out as a day of

days In the history of Wohgunyah,
viz., to do honor to the men who felt

that .thoy could leavo- everytbiug be

hind, to fight for their. King and conn-

to. In Wnhgunyah thero were 25 who
enlisted; who were not nfrnld to do or

u«v. Ajivy muu mi uuiiu iiicir uiiiy, niui

the function thnt day was to pay trib
ute to their memory. Out of the 25 who

enlisted no less than ten of them had
paid tho supremo sacrifice, or 49 per
rent, lind given their Uvea in the most
glorious service thnt could be named,
nnd for tho highest service of citizen-
ship; The people of the district felt

thnt they should perpetuate the mem

ory of thoso noble lads for all time,

and while their ashes wero lying at the

front, the. residents regarded the spot
where the monument was erected a

consecrated ground. Thoy had chosen

ns a symbol to their memory the gran
ite monument which would dofy nil the

ravage of time, and atnnd for grati

tude for thoso men who died that
others may' lire. The stone was not

only Imperishable, but it wos founded

on solid rock. Not.only did tho people

of Wnhgunyah give their whote-henrted

support to tho movement to erect the

monument, but bo wished to thank the
various - bodlea in Corowa, who also
assisted, mid particularly tho Helping
Hand Society.

Tbo Hon. John Bowser, who was

called iippn to perform the unreitlng

ting that the people of Wahgunyah
should erect this monument to the
fallen brave. Tho town and district

bad been distinguished, to his know
ledge, for a quarter of n century for

tho fidelity, anil the host traditions of

tho British race. In the homo would

bo found tho virluo of gonllc mother-

tho British race. In the homo would

bo found tho virluo of gonllc mother-
hood, and there-wax the samo spirit

shown when the rail for help <nme from

tho Motherland. The north-eastern
districts of Victoria bad responded
splendidly and sent men Iu greater
number than most district of thc

Stnte; aud by tbts out of (l)inl expres
sion of gratitude to Grout Britain, they

bad comentod the tlo between Aus
tralia and the Mother Country. They
hod shown to the world what is best in

them, mid they knew tho vnluc of
tlic heritage thnt had come down to

them, and took prldo in the great gift

young men— for they were mostly men

renlly just out of boyhood— had shown
thnt great-hearted spirit which wns the
dominant factor of the race. These

boys had fought for this principle, nnd
well did they maintain their glorious

namo. They not only showed courage,
but when In foreign countries thev had

the courtesy, to treat those nations a

they ought to be treated, nud did not
follow the example of the enemy. Our

troop were rhoxen aa shock troops;

they wero not only pood In defenre,
but in attack. They wero chosen for

one of the supreme moments in the war,
nnd they fought against the regiment
of our enemy, men who had been
trained from «rliit11iuot '

for war. Our

boy drove them from their frenetics
nnd rooted tbetn, such was the spirit

of their
'

endurance— these l>oy, whn

bad uever learned or even dreamed of

tiicy
ought not tn forget the magnifi

cent work done by the Mother Country
in tho war. They muM all admit that
had It not been for the British navy,
we could never have won. England,
that little Mother of Nations, ha«
raised 6,43P,(kHi troofw, or 7,5<M),immi in

cluding the Domiuion nnd India. Think

of the magnitude hf that work, if we

bud not bad tbo British navy. Then
iter financial help mint also Im consid

ered, and the work done In the Mer
cantile Marine. They could not take
such numbers of men witbout-un-

sctting trade, hut that would only lie

overcome In time, ami hccauie of this
shortage and the great demand for

commodities, prices were soaring ahead
and moRt be controlled and the people

protected. The trusts and combines ot

present were exploiting tlie world to

day. However, thnt was n aide issue

of the war. The deeds of the men on

Oalllpoll ami France would remain a

deeds of imperishable glory.

Mr. Bowser .went on to spenk of the

great wave of sorrow that had spread

over the world, and the rmtltudo after

the war had ended. Turning to the

principal object of the dnr, the monu

ment, he congratulated tne people of

Wahgunvah on the beautiful structure,

nnd their rholeo of site. It would le
difficult to find a better spat, he said,

founded on rock, and facing the noblest

river In Australia, which sc|«rated the

two States which always showed s

neigldmrlv spirit. That Wl of ground,

he hoftml, would alwayj l»e regarded

a sacred. Future generations would

look on the monument nnd remember

tne great war. jury wouoi renn utr

names on tho memorial nml think of

the men who showed their principle,

and died that other may
live. Hurely

the sight of (hi monument, coin-luded

Mr. Bowser, would strengthen the reso

lution In future generation that no

enemy should set foot on Australian
soil.

The flag wax then removed from the

memorial, anil the hand played the

select iou, "In Menmrlsm," arranged
by Mi, Klnncar, a leading English

bandsman.

The monument is
n hnndsomc struc.

ture, standing 19 feet high from a

base of stone. Tho <lcslga is a very
attractive one, being a double column

of polished granite staodiag on mai-

slvo granlto base, surmounted by n

bra nro cannon. It bears the following
inscription:—

King aad Country.

Erected

to

the memory of

The glorious sods of Wafaguuvah
Who died In tho great war

1914-1019.

W, Barrow V, Barrow
B. Cato A. Duen

W, Barrow V, Barrow
B. Cato A. Duen
G. Orlmmond J. Grantham
J. McMillan II. Glover

F. Tlghc,

C'r. J. Hisklns (Butberglen fihlre)
then presented framed certificates to
the following or their' next of kin:—

P. Blamlon J. Gerard
H. F. BaylUa J. Gayfer
Geoff. Baylies J. McSllllsa

Jss. Bolton A. Hcott
V. Barrow 8. Patterson
\V. Barrow R. Thornton

A. Dunn J. Whlttaker
J. Fisher T. Liddlcost
Win. Fisher A. l'nlctliorp

Geo. Grlmuioml 11. Cato

Short addresses were delivered by
Messrs. .1. Hisklnx, J. Cblvell (Mayor
of Corowa), nud tho Rov, It. J. Howie
(Presbyterian Minister, of Corowa),
which concluded the function.


